Phil Burns, a junior at Delaware Valley High School,
seems to have his hand in various parts of the school
and local community. Burns is a member of the varsity
soccer team and Teens Against Tobacco Use. He also
serves as a Student Council officer. “Being involved in
school activities has helped me build leadership skills
and helped me to better understand my peers,” he said.

Senior basketball standout Brent Fragola is inching his
way closer to his 1,000th point at Delaware Valley. He
is currently averaging 20 points per game and going
into Friday night’s game, he is only 90 points away
from every basketball player’s dream – scoring 1,000
points. Fragola is not only a force on the court, but he
is also a diligent student who has worked tirelessly to
achieve an impressive 4.0 GPA so far during his senior
year. Last year Fragola helped lead the Warriors to win the District
Championship and make an appearance in the Sweet Sixteen State playoffs. He
has also been recognized as a Rotary Tournament MVP and the Athlete of the
Week on Channel 13. Head coach Kris Holtzer said, “He is our best player who
serves as a leader. The other players feed off of his intensity and energy. He is a
quiet leader who leads by example.” Fragola is also an active member of the
Athletic Leadership Club. “Being involved has helped me become a better
leader because I am able to see all different perspectives from the other
athletes,” he said. Fragola donates his time to helping the youth learn the
game at various camps and clinics. “It’s really fun being around the younger
kids,” he said. “I enjoy teaching them new skills and also joking around with
them.” Some colleges he is considering are Misericordia, Temple, East
Stroudsburg University, Penn State and Marywood.

